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M ichele Birch

PRACTISING THE DARK

I have always practised in the dark. E verything from those first
pieces in Jo h n T h o m p so n ’s “T eaching Little Fingers to P lay,” to a
repertoire o f Bach, Beethoven, C hopin, D ebussy and the m elody of
th at concerto for huge hands, the R ach m an in o ff T hird. M y h ands are
small. T herefore it has alw ays been necessary, before falling asleep, to
practise the scales, m ajor and m inor, separated by a third, sixth and
tenth, and all the arpeggios, m ajor, m inor, d o m in an t and dim inished.
I no longer play the piano fo r real, but I still find m yself practising in
the air, and lately, driving M o n tan a, I am tap p in g the rhythm s o f
rem em bered passages on the steering wheel while C ripple C reek
R oad disappears into the past, and I am feeling my way over th at
C anyon R oad know n as H ighw ay 37.
Thirty-five miles an h o u r aro u n d every curve and I vom it as the
road straightens at the d o o r o f the Big Sky M otel. In bed I am
practising again. The entire repertoire. It’s alw ays w orse if I’m ill.
And I realize I’ve been doing this since I was five. I w ould play the
violin with two cu rtain rods, hum m ing my ow n tunes in m y softest
voice. T h at way I could avoid the terrible squeaky phase o f the
beginning student of strings. F a th e r tau g h t violin and cello by refined
m ethods of to rtu re. He never allow ed a m o m en t’s rest, but rath er, by
attaching the left hand to his left hand, he had w hat m ight be know n
as a finger stretching rack, and then, by taking hold o f the right elbow
with his right hand, he had a co n tin u o u s-m o tio n m achine. It was
intolerably boring. Thus I opted for piano, tau g h t by M other, even
though she shouted and cracked knuckles with her thin, w hite,
willowlike baton. By practising in the d ark , I acquired such skill th a t I
could reduce her to silence, holding her in ra p tu re so th a t she’d forget
th at wretched stick. F ath er was my lover, w hich was not so boring.
M other was deranged. N ot at all boring. A nd the m usic held us
together, the bond o f sound m ixing itself w ith som e ab su rd dream of
greatness.
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Yesterday, caught in the m iddle of the highw ay behind St. Regis
High School M arching Band, I rem em bered Sylvia Z arem ba. The
band, led by a high-stepping m ajorette w rapped in furs, m arched in
perfect order, their knees knocking their chins. So m any child
prodigies stopping, for one ho u r of the day, the entire w orld. Even the
cows came running across the field to see w hat was going on. Sylvia
Z arem ba was a seventeen-year-old concert pianist who cam e to tow n
when I was eleven. M other went crazy. Surely I could learn
M endelssohn’s “R ondo C apriccioso” when Sylvia, a child prodigy,
had played M ozart’s “A M ajor C oncerto” w ith a sym phony orchestra
at age six. She m ade me my first long dress, and there in the living
room , before all her students’ parents, I played the M endelssohn. But
there were signs with which she was not at all pleased. I had spent the
entire ho u r before the perform ance giggling hysterically in the
bedroom , and the week afterw ards, vom iting. The house stood silent.
M other always gave everyone a vacation after the annual recital.
Then she would sleep, w aking occasionally to eat, or m easure the
depth of her grief. I lay in the dark, the piece playing itself over and
over, there at the side of the bed, or in the toilet, my spirit heaving
itself upon its own invented waves of purgation.
W aking to wind and rain com ing th rough a hole in the w indow at
the Big Sky M otel I realize th a t for hours I have not been practising,
and though my tongue looks like the m ajorette’s fur hat, I have
recovered from my car sickness. I am grateful th a t I no longer play a
real piano, and I recall how it was I lost my music. A fter M other died,
I began to see shapes. The notes becam e dots to follow. D uring
practice hours the em erging form s would hau n t me until I could not
play two m easures. Technique began to deteriorate. Practice hours
disappeared in the wake of m agnificent fantasies as language aligned
itself with the shapes. I sat there weeping th at I could no longer see the
music. And so it was th at the ethereal, abstract, virginal m use of pure
sound was seduced by an earth-bound growling lover, who boom ed
his w ords from a thicket for all the world to miss.

All the shy children peer from behind the playground fence. They
stand, like deer or antelope, knee-deep in grass. I ask my lover not to
startle them . To go gently lest they hallucinate. They draw beautiful
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shapes and I feel the second m ovem ent of the Beethoven P athetique
in my fingers. I w ant to tell them ab o u t the long line, how they m ust
learn not to breathe until the cadence and how the third, fo u rth and
fifth fingers m ust sing. They m ust lean tow ards their w rists, all the
fragile bones m oving together, their gestures, a language for the deaf
and dum b.

1 am lying in a Johns-M ansville insulated attic. The silence is
absolute. Even the children, their breathing rapid as anim als’, have
fallen still. I see shapes in the alum inum foil. This m orning there is an
African m an lying on his left arm . The right shoulder loom s,
cavernous, as in a H enry M oore sculpture. It is the thinness of those
who have been forced not to grow. It is not a flabby thinness, or the
thinness of the old. It is the thinness of bone.

N ovem ber and driving the edge o f a leaf. Suddenly I am in a huge
wasteland. O utside the C -B ar-J M otel, six deer, thoroughly gutted,
hang by their heels. I search the m ap for the schools, show n as d ark
squares with flags on top. There is a church. A d ark square w ith a
cross on top. Ten m otels circle R attlebone Lake.
“They are too poor here for fancy poetry,” Miss C ollins says. A nd
w inter com es dow n. The ragged clouds. Snow.

M iss Collins was my first grade teacher. She was a spindly w om an.
Forever ill. S om ething bilious, we thought, given the grey, slightly
jaundiced com plexion. Each week she had som eone perform for the
class at the Red C ross M eeting.
“Ann played well this m orning,” she w rote M other. “The class
especially liked ‘W itches’ D ance.’ H ow ever, A nn was sick. We gave
her soda crackers but it d idn’t seem to help. T herefore we have found
it necessary to send her hom e with the school nurse. P erhaps she has
been practising too hard. She continues to be unsatisfactory in
A rithm etic.”
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Numbers disturbed me. Undoing themselves, hanging there in the
air or flowing into each other, giant am oebae ingesting my entire
world, extending every part of themselves, then turning into letters, 3
becoming M, 2. . .Z, and 10. . .to. Upside down and sideways,
floating there before me, then descending, spreading themselves
across the page, random pieces of a giant puzzle.

At the Ten Spot Truck Stop, veal cutlets come with w ashed-out
peas. I am given a real dish of lemon custard. No reason now not to
make it through the storm. I am reminded of A m paro Iturbi. She
came to tow n with the first snow. I can see her now. The long black
dress. M antilla. Circles under her eyes. In the dining room at the
Crown Point Hotel she rapped on the table for service. I imagine the
waitress swallowing her chewing gum. We were, after all, ju st a small
mining town. A m paro floated on stage that night, circling and
bowing, then sitting before the keys in long silence, her hands folded
on her lap until she’d set the muscles in her jaw exactly right. She
played de Falla’s “Ritual Fire D ance,’ on bone, curling her fingers
with all the pressure placed on the first knuckle above the fingernail.
It was the Spanish way.
M other bought the de Falla the next day. She began to concentrate
on muscle building. There had been m om ents when A m paro’s
muscles bulged from wrist to elbow as she struck those great fortes.
Lessons became exercises in weight lifting. M other, slicing the air
with her baton, raising her arm. . .count to ten. . .then dropping
it. . .another count to ten. It was as bad as the m otion machine. One
day I slipped a disc. M other was heartbroken; the doctor, am used,
suggesting I try the controlled clarity of the youthful M ozart.

I have bought a blizzard candle and a sleeping bag for protection
from the storm. I am told that if I stay in the car I’ll be found. In all
this space there is nothing that would harm. I note the finely strung
sound of the wind. It will be hours before it breaks.
I like it when I go into a motel and there are no pictures. Right now
I am happy, the walls a stark white. Clinically sterile. No ugly
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lam pshades, flowered drapes. Ju st terry towels over the window s. I sit
here counting the holes in the tiled ceiling, the m illion tiny dots a
backw ards running film, the children, pushing into the wind, biting
their scarves, and M r. M organ, the club-footed principal, tap p in g his
way hom e from school.

I’m on the w orst highway in Am erica. In tw enty-five miles there are
seventeen crosses leading to the W eatherford F uneral H om e. I pull
over to the side of the road for som e coffee from my therm os. A black
car stops beside me. The faces leer and one looks perilously like the
devil. I w onder w hat I’m doing out in the dark. P erhaps it’s a dream .
At night, I wake in any num ber o f places. I am at the S ta rd u st M otel
but it could be the M idtow n o r El C entro. I w alk into the closet as I
try to find the bathroom . I feel my way back to bed on my hands and
knees. Any second I expect to fall dow n a long staircase. I am not
m anaging the dark at all well.

F o r weeks I have not seen a single shape. I stare into the dark,
waiting. W ho’s this in the m irror, the bird-claw hands, terrible beak?
Why does she show herself, then disappear? I m ust loose her from the
spine, the left knee. I sit hours in the tub. The w aters of forgiveness.

I am standing in a phone boo th ju st off the highway. I have com e
here with my blizzard candle. S peak a little louder, please. There
seems to have been an avalanche. Yes, ju st yesterday I saw the ghost
of myself banging her fists together. A grave developm ent, the
rhythm slowly m etronom ic, as when F ath er used to play “A ir on a G
String” by Bach.
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Father was a magician. At the annual recital he performed for
M other’s audience. He would come in like an orchestra conductor,
waving his baton, causing things to disappear. There were only a few
tricks. Mostly with money and cards. He tried to teach them to me
but it was the fingerstretching rack again. In magic you need huge
hands for hiding things. He wore a tuxedo, tails and bowtie. It was the
only time of the year his sleeves were rolled down, the shirt collar
starched and stiff cuffs with gold cuff-links. He never looked more
handsome. He was my lover.

The storm has become worse, the edges of the road meeting at the
center. I am in the middle of the ocean, or a desert, everything the
wind ever lifted whirling about me. The land heaves and I feel myself
pulled to the left, spinning backwards, then forwards and towards the
right. The whole earth opens before me as I plunge towards its heart.
I have found shelter in a library. On the m ap it is shown simply as a
dark square. My eyes burn. I would like to devour the tjooks. I think
of the desert man who ate the scrolls, and another, who, after he had
been drinking nine days, began to speak. In the middle of the night,
so as not to be alone, words for the dark.

I am travelling west now. I have put on glasses for snowblindness.
There is a fire on the horizon. Something more than the sun, and it
startles, as if from the center, there might be voices and singing. I
would like to go closer but I’m afraid, the flames ominous against the
snow.
Friday, and I have settled myself at the center of the world. I am at
the Shanty Motel, in Havre, M ontana. To the right of my cabin, a
bar, lounge, cafe and pool table. To the left, Ginger’s H airport. Up
the street, the Citizens’ Bank, and a block from there, a church and
the hospital. The hospital looms like a medieval monastery, its cross
lighting the whole scene. All night the pipeliners have been coming
and going, spilling out of the bar and roaring down the alley behind
me. I am content, muttering alone here in the dark.
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This m orning the whole world shines. Sun on the frozen reservoir,
the grain bins. T h at’s all. The sky and lines of the hills like Pacific
waves or the patterns we see on a heart screen, the rise and fall of a
good beat. This is a strong heart. N o abnorm al thickness or thinness
along the wall, the blood running clear, running hard.

